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GOVT. OF WEST BENGAL
IRRIGATION & WATERWAYS DIRECTORATE
OFFICE OF THE SUB - DIVISIONAL
OFFICER

DAMODAR HEADWORKS SUB - DIVISION
D.V.C. NEW COLONY, DURGAPUR
DIST.

Memo

-

_7t3202

PASCHIM BARDHAMAN.

No.298

Date 06/0-l/2018

Sealed Qtrotation in plain paper in
the prescribecl Prol'orra are herebr irvitecl
b-r. the Sub-Dir,isioral oltlcer.
Damodar Head works SLrb- Division
from reliable owner for ,*o,r,rr, ., o',.I.i.",.
registered as Dieser .reep
(MarsalrBolero'etc') on daill'hire charge
uusis

ro. a period orz+ rnontns & performing
u,hole ti.re cluty.

orncer,ffi::Tru::X';:n:til:$;,:,:J:,,",

document rviil be avairabre at the ornce

orrhe

SLrb-Divisionar

Belore submitting qtrotation. the quotationers
are to satisfi, therrselves ol the terrns
& conditions,
specification etc' and accorclingly a certificate
should also be f,rnislrecl at the end of
the euotation t'ar. ..l,we
herebl'declare to abide b1'alltlieierrns
& condition, specificarion".r.. as laid dorvn in
the notice...

il?T;:li[.Yi|;-iliii]:::

ir:i;;,.iffi: ;iJ,T,';;d

l) Last Date of receivin_e application :
2)Lasr Date of issuirs qLrotation paper
;
I ) L.ast Date ol receivin-s quorarion
:
2) Date olopening cluorarion
:

as MarsariBorero,'Armada,A nbassador
hire charges basis

13.04.201g upto 16.00 Hrs.

r6.04.20 lg upto r6.00 Hrs.
17.O4.2Ol g upto I_5.00 Hrs.
11.04.201g after 15.00 Hrs.

The vehicle rnust be in goocl/road worlhy
condition with appropr-iate cer-tificate and
fitness' pollution control rax ciearance,
Insurance clearance certil'icate *,ith Blue
booli.

shal

I have up-to-date

lhe successful quotatiorler"shall have to place
the Diesel car within a clay lor a test
rlln ancl chec*ine at rhe
cost l-he quotationer shail have to u.^,.
tor r.rrli.ing. rnaintenanc. onL.pui,.
"ri.-p.ncritLrres
and labour ct'a'ger. rhe quotationer
shan have ro pay ar in.io*",

qilotationer's own

iH'*iiJ;;;:::X1il::rts

ro keep the vehicre

FLrel and other Iubricants shall
have to be supplied by the owner olthe
vehicle. plryrnent will be rnade onl' lirr
Diesel and Mobil at the prevailing
market rate on the basis of R"T.A. r.ures. payrnen,
in ..rp.., of Driver.s ,rug.r.
T A" D'A etc shall have to be bJrne
by the qLrotationer and hire charge oltlre
said
Diesel
car shail be inciLrsir,,,-..1.
the expenditLlres lhe sr-iccesslul q'otuiion..
shall have to urru"g. ior (.iaraging lacilitl,of
the vehicle at his ori,n
cost and the vehicle rvill have to be placed
as per instructions.

The qLrotationer shali have to replace
a Diesel Car olidentical specificati.n rvith
Driver in the event of sLrppliecl
of orderrLtrrcier servicitrg maintenance and
repair. faiiing *hich hire

,rJJJ[:r:trt

The acceptance

char.ge tbr rhat,rhose clal,(s.r u,ill

ol

qttotation

will fully lie on the

rpqpr\/Fe the rioht tn reicct an' of f hc

^,,^trri^.o"

Executive Engineer. Damodar [{ead wclrl<s
Division. rvho

.^rl;;^;;';;;;;;;,

rFaqnn

Terms

& Conditions

I ) The vehicle will be hired or-r daily basis. Quotationers shall qLrote tlreir rates per day nrentioning Registlation
Number of the vehicle and mrlst accompany all the papers Iike Contract carriage Permit, Certil'icate of
Registration viz. Blue-Booh, Tax tohen, Insurance Certificate, PAN Card etc. r.r,l'rich uill har,'e to be proclr,rcecl
along u'ith the qLrotation. The payment will be made monthly on proclLrction of bill to the E,xecr-rtive Engineer.
D.H.W. Division, throLrgh the SLrb-Divisional Officer in-charge olthe ve hicle
.

2) The vehicle shall have to be sr-rpplied with Driver who rvill be responsible to report fbr ch-rt,'- u,ith the velricle at
the prelixed station rvithirr the stipLrlated tirr-re unless otheru,ise specitied. The driver rvith vehicle in running
condition rvill have to sign Log-Bool< at arrival as token of his reporting lbr clLrty.
3) The fuel and rnotril onl;- u'ill be supplied by the department at the ratc of l2l<m/liter of Diesel and 500 hm/liter
ol'Nlobil. The record of kilometer run rvill be recorded in the Log-Booli rvith the signatr-rre ol'the Offlcer rnaliing
journey. At the end of every rnonth total kilometer run ofjor-rrney rnacle clLrring the month will be calculated and the
corrsLrmption of Diesel & Mobil will be rvorl<ed or-rt. Copy of relevar.rt voucher for Diesel & Mobil rvill have to be
furnished for verification of cost of the fuel of the office for recouprrent of'cost thereof at the prevailing rnarl<.et
rerte.

No pay'ment will be nrade for the vehicle if the same is in breal<-dovvn conciition or any'other rnechirnical delaLrlt
develops w'hich disrLrpts the journey after it begins, unless the car is inrnrediatell replacecl bv another Car of
sinrilar specification and in good running condition.

,1)

5) [n case of lailure to replace the defaulted vehicle imrnediately or in tlre event of fhilLrre of the Dliver to attend
duty'fbr anv reason whatsoever; if the departrnent is required to arrange irnl other vehicle on its ou'n lbr the saiie
of journel.', anv excess cost involved for undertal<ing such journey by other vehicle departrrentalll, arran-ued. shall
be recoveled fr"om the rr-rrrning bills of the owner as per agreelnent.
6) Supplienori,uer ol the vehicle shall be responsible for the all types ol repair, servicing and rnaintenance ot'the
vehicle and no paylrent ri,ill be rrade for the period for repair of the vehicle.

7) Garaging fhcility mav not be rnade by the department. Tlie vehicle slroulcl be stancling as per the instluctiorr ol'
the departmental authority. The arrangernent for Garage on any cost on that accourlt r.vill be bornc br'the orvner ol
the vehicle rvithin 5 I(rn. olthe respective Head Quarter.

8) The authority' shall not l.rave any liabilit,v arising out of any accident rvhile the car is in r-rse by the authoritl,
ll'here or not the accident lvould caused due to negligence etc. of tlre drir'er. -ilre authority shall not be liable to pay
damages/consru'nption to the orvner/Driver or an1, other person .,vho may be atfected by the acciclent.

9 ) The authority lray

tert.r'tinate

the agreement at anv tilne rvithor.rt assignirrg an)l reason. fbr u'hiclr
lvill be given fbr termination olthe allreement fl'onr either sicle.

no

cotnpensation rvill be paid. Or-re month's notice

l0) The authority reser\ies the right to ertend the validity ol contract rvith tlre sLrpplier beyond the
contrlrct period at the sar.ne terrns & conditions and rate under rnutual agreerncnt by' both thc siclcs.

ll)

Clainr for escalation of rate clue to any reason during the valiclity' ol'contract periocl.

il

an1

erpirl ol

. uill not be

entertained.

l2) Driver r,vith capricior-rs, erratic, arrogant attitude or alcohol adciiction shoLrld be replaced imrrediatell,.
otherwise the contract u,ill be terrrinated at any tirne r,vith imposition of penalt)'as per Clause 3 of WBF No.291 l.

li)

['sual recover),as per rule rvill be rnade from the running bills on accollltt olSectrrity Deposit. Incotlte'l.ax

as

applicable.
14) The or,vner of the vehicle rvhose quotation will be accepted shall har,'e to execLtte a fbnral tlgreelrent in W.B.
Forl'r rvith the Darnodar I-lead Works Sub-Division, Durgapur 02. Paschim Bardl.rarttart as perterrrs arld conditions

laid down in the Notice Inviling Quotation.
'l-he driver ol the car shall be
l5) The vehicle rnay have to underlake journey for long hours in other districts.
prepared to halt with his own arrangernent and cost.
l6) The vehicle rrust be placed lvithin 3 days after receiving Work Ordel f ront the cotrpeterlt aLlthorit!.
l7) The vehicle should be operated by Diesel. lt shoLrld be good, road riorthy ancl corrfbrtable irr conditiorr. If arrl
pettl, repair is made by the Tor,rring Officer or the competent authoritl,' dLrring his.ioLrrnel'. the cost of repair rlill
have to be paicl b1' the or'vner.

Lr"w
Sub-Di I isional Oltlcer

Darrodar Head Worhs Strb-Dir. ision
DurgapLrr' 02. Paschirr Bardhirrttan.

Memo. No.:-

Dated:-

Copy subnritted for inforrnation to:-fhe
1.
Superintending Engineer, Darnodar Irrigation Circle, Kanainatsal. Burdr'van.
2. Executive Engineer. Damodar Head Worlcs Division, Durgapur-02
3. S.D.O./Gusl<ora (l) SLrb-Division.
.1. S.D.O., D.C. No. - II SLrb-Division, Durgapur-02
5. Estirrating Branch olDarnodar ilead Worl<s Division, Durrgapur-02
6. Accounts Section of Dantodal Head Worl<s Division, Durgapur-02
7. Notice Board of Damodar Head Works SLrb-Division, DLrrgapur 02, l'aschim Bardltantan.
8. DVC Study CellJalasampad Bhavan Salt lake l(olkata-700 091 (for displaf in rvebsite).

0
Al6\tts

SLrir-l)ir i,idrral OIlice r'
Damodar Head Works SLrb-l)ivisiort
DLrreapur 02" Paschirl Barclhanran.

PRESCRIBED PROFORMA

Name of the Owner

2. Address

3. Vehicle Registration No.

4. Name of the Driver with address

5. Driver's License No.

6. Daily Hire charge

l/we hereby declare to abide by all the terms & condition,
specification etc.

as laid down in the notice.

Signature of the euotationer

